
EUGENIST AT 80 IS

FATHER OF TWINS

Son Sought Under Theory of

Sex Regulation, but Daugh-

ter Welcome, Too.

MOTHER CAREFULY CHOSEN

IlMlogulhrd Phyirlaa and Fhllo-opb- cr

Expect to Lire to Rrar
Children Arvordlnjt -

Hi Own Idra!?.

NET YORK. My Si. 4?pclal. la
noundnit proudly to his frtrrifls tb

fcirtfi to htm recently of twinn. Dr.
n Gorton, a iist incut ?hd phjrsi-- r

i i n. philosopher an runDist. of
Itrofkln. who Is J ).r old. but looks
nt more than . drcUri that they

r th result of a carefully planned
experiment In futcrnlm I r. Gorton

t only hai a theory that the control
of sx can b accomplished bjr anyone
jtrnuinted with a few of nature's sim-
ple Urns, but h believes that society,
bv a proni of urrrviMon and res;u-- I
.:ln. can. althln a few generations.

mKe a marvelous improvemrnt In the

r. Corton says thnt he started out
t- rrre that can be res:u la ted, and
t i planned to have a mru One

f the twins 1 a boy, so he rejrards
M theory mm having been vindicated.
The fa. t that the additional child Is a
l.4Uchter by no meant disturbs him.
It was simply . he says, a detail that
he di.I n"t roiint on. and the little jrtrl
la none the la welcome. In every re

ert, he says, she t worthy of belnsj
trn Into the wtrld. and she may de-
pend tipn re"eivlnc every attention
lh4l iouUI be lavished upon a child.
Thr resemblance ti thetr father, Pr.
liort' ti ear with much pride, is

Me. and Is Inetanttv rtmmentcd
upon hv all who are the children.

tJJl Mmr Ttia Rasiasrfk
Th m irrUare of I r. Gorton on July

: l.M to hia literary secretary. Miaa
Itertha lhteiti. wii upoken of thsa as
a rom nre. That was not all. for the
.rv-t- htmself ,iys that It was an affair
rteeper thao that. Fr a Ions: time past
he has been seeking, in fulfilment of
his theories about the elevation of the
race ihrmiarh the production of chil-
dren, a wm.n who would be an Ideal
male, and as hia wife m perfect mother
"f their children. In .Vis Kehbeln be
found his Ide.l. thoiiah he had waited
mn )". So It was no common

but one auch a arise through
he knowledge that two person are
:ttd not onlv for each other, but for
The jk of laylnar the foundation for

more ner!y perfect human race. Mrs.
orton. thoush many yearn the Junior
f hr husband, is near middle ace
Not only the dctor's pride In his off- -

nrijns:. such as any parent hits, but his
ill belief In his theories and his hope
r the future are told In a letter to
friend, written son after April Si.

he date on which the twins wero bom.
nd announcing the event. In the letter

ie wrote"
"You were surpriad. no doubt, to

'.un f t arractous ftrant to me and
tin of twin a son and a daughter,
oi'j moMt beautiful children that 1

4 ever seen. 1 did nt bespeak for
one a son. but the arlft of a

twin was not . welcome
ured.
Heaetaillaai Net Raaiy Oaf.

It was a arravr resnonflbllity at my
a. near !y to biome the father
f a child. It as no hasty or

resolution, but a deliberate
ne. f.itl of purpose and meanlns;: and

wouM have ou believe t hat I m as
ct :.ite. b- - the hl:?h-- t and most

motives. In which my wtf fully
4r !. An ambition to rear a son.

. would b. able to take up my task

.:,cn 1 mut lay It down, has possessed
. for more than a quarter of a ren-- u

rv And this I sty without prejudice
' n:- - nobte and talented son. lr. Kllot
;riiti. ambition Is different
'm n;ine thousrh not le noble.

"I am criticised In certain nrtr.'l nt mltiiout excellont reasons, for
so (treat a task at this time

( mv Itfr. Time alone ran decide as
tl?e wMdorn. or otherwise, of my

,r it required no smitll dearre of
"ii race to carry out my purpose; but

a. uleve it 1 would sacrck rase and
vnfort and run the rlk of short al- -
aanc and penury the rest of my

a vs.
The children ponsesa every mark of

etn aell born and finely endowed.
ir are greatly admired. The phraeprei rxf beauty' is heard from the

p ff all who them. Would that
o'i could see them and Judce for your--I- '.

It ould do yoxir evep aod to
hr yourself the objects of my
rt experiment !n rmnlr."'

Fatsur Tralalaa aat4 red.
rr. Cor ton has considered the prob-o- f

the train ins; of the twins. He
itin that they shall, first of all. have
trv sittaMe advantage for their up-r- fr

c nt but after thv har passetd
the period of tiny babyhood, he

TSuld not over. coddle them. Thyslcal
md in ellectual perfection i what be
r4en! to make bis oal. and he will
y i attain ( as nearly as ponlblx
i roinin on living- to m a arood share
f hi task aoompinhed t leat to

cr-- e t te twins a s;ocd start In life.
A areat d"tr examined me a

w U ten and aald I was aood for 1 ."
atl fr Gortnn. "and he cuesaed my

arvat i
would nevr snraet to

e contrarv. The happy father of
tIi- is keen eared, clear-eye- ere.-- i

n. rt)ve, and with a convincing rlnar
t .in erltf and assurance he doclares:
I in as toant a I ever was.
Vri i ;ot on re concerned with

m-- herho.-- ! trian mlth her hus-bav- d

m Ideaa and ideals and tleorir.
he i preud of him. as well as of

! - haMes,
You see, she explained. "1 shail

do only t'e lovin of them. lie will
4M t r tratmnc

Nlaiery Mwd1.
r tiorton did not rush Into ma mare

b.itj. He nate a n (ul InvratlEa-ti- -
t of !;is ifes faiit.y history and
red her haracterisitcs dosvly be-f- c

e he broached t'e suhject of mar-- rl

e to ber. Iliood and hree!nsr. ha
are vita! ' y Important. He

n.t I cat M's He h be in a one of
mi:y of ten children, her father be-,;- ir

Ite Martin I'.ehbein a piano
r i'at'irer r Mrokln Tl;e entire

t. m'.v were strictly raided, acordlna
the tenets of t ne BapMat faitX and
s Itehbetn, before srie became the

p ilans secretary. waa widely
k n as a rhur-- :nifr and worker

ttrooklyn chant tea.
r lirton thus summed up his rules
wound 11 vine and happiness;

r irst. work i fundamental. I have
n a a fellow all my life,

I work is what nas kept me young.
I true, but true, n never killed any

n Work hard for work's sake, for
I re Is n branch vl Industry la mulct

NOTED AVIATOR AND INVENTOR WHO IS GRAVELY ILL.
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ABU t WII.HI R RK.IIT RKI.OW.
Ml! HATHKRI: KIOHT, Hit

yoa ran uk your hundti without
your brmtim. 1 wnt to work on

a I.rui In Northern Nw York when
I was client, and I hav been workinK
ever .Incc. I aboinlnnt the factory
laws whirh prevent children brine em-
ployed. II i far better that they should
work. If the employment can b. under
p.nlt.rr and healthful condition, than
that they be turned loo.e to perniclou
Idlenen. It would be far better If
the children of the poor were placed at
healthful employment younr.tr. 1

would require it also of the rich; per-
haps they need It more.

Die &a..le Be Vesrtariia,
"Second, education: and that should

be on much different llnea. There never
was greater precept than "Know thy-
self The schools do wrons; In teach-t- n

children letters an.l keeplnir them
In lanorance of themselves. Natural scl.
enees and the laws of life should rome j

first
"Third, eat to live. rr not eat for

pleasure. Avoid a meat diet unless j

you wish t pander to passion. I would I

not feed children meat unless I wished
to breed up a rare of fighters and i

bloodthirsty men. I

"Kourth. be continent to the point of
Lo nt live for I

pleasure."
Lr. liorton was the father of three

children br hta first wife, a son and
two daughters. J

"We well know what a splendid race ;

the Spartans produced by eliminating
the unfit. throuKh exposure of Infanta
that promised not to grow to healthy '

rri'w.!,Mr".nfS: !

tunate births by scientific treatment of
the unfortunates; but the propagation '

of the nnflt must be stopped or the j

race will go ,lo the devil, morally and
physically.'"

BERRY HARVEST HEARS

II001 II I V KR PICKING IN FILL
SWING XKXT WU.k.

More Than 1000 to Kind Kntploj.

mrnt In Held V. M. C. A. to
Furnish Labor for Rancher.

Hir RIVKR. Or, May 14 8re-cl- nl

The Hood Klver berry harvest
will be In full swins next week. It is
estimated that It villi take more than (

1040 pickers to harvest the fruit.
which will ruins trom . to lira car-
loads this year.

The task of securing laborer will
be rreatly facilitated this year by the
Portland Yours Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, which has established an office
here at the Hood Klver i rowers'
I'nion. under the supervision of R. K.
Van Valln. who will supply the ranch-
ers with men and women to harvest
the rire fruit. The Young Men's Chris-
tian Association office will also handle
the pickers of White Salmon, where
Mr. Van Valln states It will take 00
men and women to care for the crop.

In former seasons aa many as
Indians from the Yakima Reservation
h.ive encamped In the valley. The red-me-

are late in arriving this season.
Their work Is preferred by many of
the ranchers

When the berries besrln to ripen they
demand Immediate attention, laist sea-
son Indians struck In the upper valley
and crower. lot heavilv.

KALAMA GIRLS GRADUATE

('onimrnirniont srr Kopr Young i

Wonirn a Ilannrr la

KA1.AMA. Wash.. May :4. iSpeelsl.)
The commencement exercises for the

KiUma H eh School were held in the
opera house lat nlsht. the graduating
clas consisting of rirls alone.

R. R Tunstsll delivered the address
to the class, and Superintendent Camp-
bell presented the diplomas. The mem-
bers of the class are: K:la Brewer.
Trances Converse?. Sarah Kelly and
Frances Jenkins.

In scholarship, this Is the banner
class In Coallix Countv. having sus-
tained a ciass averase during the four
years of more than so per cent. Klla
Brewer, valedictorian of the class, won
a scholarship from Pacific I'niverslly
with a scholarship of per cent.

TTTE MOTtXIXO OREGON IAX. SATURDAY.
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IIHVII.I.K WHU.MT. HIJ HHOTHERj
MJTKK, At ILBIK WRICHT.

GUT IS BETTER

Aviator and Inventor Is Grow
ing Stronger Now.

CRISIS BELIEVED PASSED

1'mons Heavicr-Truui-A- Ir Machine
Perfeotor. Though at Middle Ago,

Maj Recorer Strength Slowrljr.

TT"i Grip I.mnemi Hold.

DAYTON'. O.. May S5. (SpcclaL)
After being almost given up by 'hia
Physicians several times, Wilbur
Wright, the aviator and Inventor, to
night Is reported to have a chance for
recovery, and he seems to be gaining
, strength. Though he waa reported
' -t d early this morning to
b alowly sinking as a result of Ms
attack of typhoid fever, about noon
today he showed signs of Improvement
and since that tlmo he has steadily
gained.

Dr. Conklln declares that the crisis
In the case has about passed and he
believes successfully, too. Today he
regained consciousness for the first
time In dve daya. Wright is 45 years
of age, which accounts In a way for
his Inability to 'grow strong rapidly,
and he never has been strong. He Is
unmarried.

Since 103. Wright, with hia brother
Orvllle. has devoted his time to the
heavter-than-a- lr aeroplane and has so
perfected It that after experiments In
which they bad many narrow escapee,
both gave up largely the experimental
work and took to teaching flying by
machine, but at no time thereafter did
both of the Wrights leave the ground
at the same time.

Wright Brothers, together with their
sister, are now an Incorporated com-
pany and are constructing aeroplanes
and teaching aeronautics.

Wilbur, his brother and sister hie
received many honors here and In
Kurope. Wilbur sold his first perfect-
ed flying machine to the United States
Government for (30.000.

The Wrights live at 1117 West Third
street.

FOREIGN TRADE IS HUGE

BOTH KX PORTS AM) IMPORTS
MAKE XKW HIGH RF.CORDS.

Oatgoing Ruslnesa 1 50,000.000
Over That of Previous High

Mark, Msde In Year 1911.

WASHINGTON. May A new high
record for foreign commerce will be
established by the United btatea In the
fiscal year 1912. ending with next
month.

urowin uas ocen especially maraea
In the export trade, but Imports also
show a substantial Increase.

Figures for 10 months to the close of
April made public today by the Com-
merce and Lxbor Department's Bureau
of statistics. Indicated that exports for
year will approximate In value $2,200.-O.H.OO- O

exceeding by 1160.000.000 the
previous high record made In 191 1. while
the Import's total of about II. 4500.000,000
will top that of 1910. the previous
record year, by more than 140,000,000.

8mcss traps are used In the Stettin The-
ater, liermany. to pro Id aaalnst fire. The
sr. plc-- la the rwftnc abv. the itic.
MX traps are mounted on ths vertical aides
ef a Bkvllsn. so that a large npenlnc Is
Stten by rs;Strc all the trsps. The epnlOf
devices are contra. .td from the siase.

EDNA LEAVES DOUBT

Ex-Mr- s. Goodwin Noncommi-
ttal About Marriage.

DEAR FRIEND MET AT PIER

Miss Goodrich Avoids Committing
Herself When Asked Whether

She Is Engaged to Young
Spanish Nobleman.

NEW YORK, May 24. (Special.)
After going to the Cunard pier to meet
a young Spanish nobleman, who Is vis
iting the United States for the first
time, Edna Goodrich, who used to be
Mrs. Nat Goodwin No. 4. was evasive
today when asked whether her effusive
welcome of the young man Deioxenea
only mere friendship or something
more serious. The young man was
Senor O. M. Flsmeroa. The moment
he stepped ashore Miss Goodrich de
voted her whole attention to him.

"Who Is he?" Miss Goodrich was
asked.

"He Is a very dear friend." she re
plied.

"What la his business?"
"You must ask him that, because he

Is very particular," she answered.
"Are you engaged to him?"
"You must a"Jk him that," replied

Miss Goodrich, smiling.
"Will you pose for a photograph with

him?"
"You must ask him. I don't know

whether he would like it. I don't
mind."

Then with "I'll be back In a minute.1
she fled, and the reporter waited and
waited, but she did not return.

Mr. Klgueroa is the official repre
sentatlve of the Argentine Republic to
the International Navigation Congress,
which President Taft addressed In
Philadelphia today. He said he met
Miss Goodrich and her mother In Ku-
rope, and that they were fast friends.

"Kngagement!" he said. "I do not
think so. Miss Goodrich is a very
charming lady, and I am honored to be
numbered among her friends. It was
Indeed good of her to meet me today.
I shall remain here for six weeks, and
dtirtng that time Intend to study Irri-
gation In Panama and Canada."

Just prior to the arrival of Miss
Goodrich the report was spread along
Broadway that Nat Goodwin had mar-
ried again the fifth tlmo. The latest
Mrs. Goodwin was said to be Miss Mar-
garet Moreland. the leading woman
with him In a vaudeville sketch.

TEMPLE BECOMES SCHOOL

Republican Government of China
Makes Prirt-t- s Bewail Fate.

SEATTLE!, Wash, May 24. Rev. Her-
man E Voas, a United Evangelical mis-
sionary, who has Just arrived from
Hunan Province, China, says that the
new republican government is seising
the Buddhist temples and turning them
Into schools. The altars and Idols are
sold or destroyed. The common .wood,
clay and pewter figures are generally
demolished, but finely carved Idols
bring good prices from collectors and
will soon And their way Into European
and American collections.

The priests bewail their hard lot, but
the common people are utterly Indiffer
ent to the fate of the old religions.
Efforts of the Buddhist priests to in
cite the populace to rebellion have
failed. Mr. Voss says.

BOX MYSTERYRUN DOWN

Police Follow "Murder" Clew and
Find Kindling.

For a time yesterday the police be
lieved they had another "trunk murder
mystery," when it was reported that
a pine box coffin-shape- d, had been car
ried Into the Russell flats, Sixteenth
and Couch streets, at midnight, and out
again, after neighbors heard a woman
scream for help.

The police centered their attention
on J. D. Shaughnessy. a traveling man.
who lodges In the flats.

Detective John Moloney made a hur
ried Investigation and found the box
had been carried to the flats to be used
for kindling.

Shaughnessy, who was peddling cou-
pon tickets to the Panama Exposition,
has disappeared. There is a charge
against btm of insulting women of the
neighborhood. The police are still
seeking him and the woman who made
the outcry. ,

BILL UP SOON

Conference) Report on Homestead
Measure Expected Monday.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington, May 24. The conference re
port on the Borah-Jone- s three-ye- ar

homestead bill will be presented to the
Senate probably on Monday, and early
approval la expected. Inasmuch as the
bill Is In substantially the same form
In which It originally passed that body.
As soon ss the report la agreed to by
the Senate the bill will be reported to
the House for final action, and will be
privileged In that body, thus assuring
an early vote.

While some opposition is expected
from conservationists who favor the
Fisher amendments which have been
rejected, friends of the measure feel
confident It will pass and become law.

MILLMAN DOUBLY INJURED

Sagging Wire Catches S. S. Ewing
I'ndcr Chin, Almost Severing Vein.

PHILOMATH. Or.. May 24. (Special.)
Samuel s. Ewing. manager of the

Benton County Milling Company, was
seriously hurt Tuesday while inspect-
ing a load of timbers, and was Injured
again last night while returning from
tbe Noon Milling Company's plant, live
miles above here. In company with
W. H. Noon, Mr. Ewing drove under a
loose telephone wire, which caught un
der his chin and almost severed the
Jugular vein.

He la reported in a serious condition.

POET SEES TR. EAT SALT

Generous Quantity With Oysters As

tonishes Britisher.

LONDON. May 24. (Special.) Wil
liam Watson, who, sinca his return to

MAY 25, 1912.

England from America, has denied that
he confided disparaging statements
about the work of Rudyard Kipling
to an American Interviewer, has been
recording his impressions of Theodore
Roosevelt.

"Well, by George! This Is fine!" waa
Roosevelt's greeting when Watson
met the Colonel at one of the famous
Tuesday luncheons at the A Id ins,
where be had an opportunity of ob-
serving the enormous quantities of salt
Roosevelt took his oysters.

After wandering in the labyrinth of
American politics, Watson listened to
some wise words about Emerson.

"He has such splendid glimpses into
things' said Roosevelt, who went on
to say that Emerson, the poet, would
live much longer than Emerson the
transcendental philosopher.

The English poet also discovered
that Roosevelt has an abiding Inter-
est In Scotch ballads, having a partic-
ular fondness for the ballad of Sir Pat-
rick Spence. a stanza of which he re-
cited with tremendous gusto.

As to Roosevelt's chances of regain-
ing the Presidency, Watson doesn't
think "he will be the captain chosen to
sail the American ship on her next
voyage."

"Perhaps." he said, "on her forthcom-
ing trip, an eminently circumspect and
cautious captain may serve her needs.
But there may come a day when she
will call for a great, adventurous navi-
gator, ready to drive, full steam on,
through fog or storm. Tf that day comes
I should not wonder If her call Is once
more for Roosevelt-- "

PAPER MEN NOT GUILTY

rA .VITACTU RllRS ACQUITTED
OF TRADE CONSPIRACY.

Jury at Cleveland, O., Takes 29
Ballots Before Reaching Verdict

In Sherman Law Case.

CLEVELAND, O. May 24. A verdict
of not guilty was returned tonight in
the Federal Court for the eight wall
paper manufacturers and Jobbers who
were tried for alleged violation of the
Sherman law in conspiring In restraint
of trade.

The Jury waa out about four hours,
and took 29 ballots.

The defendants were J. B. Pierce, of
the J. B. Pierce Wall Papcr Company,
Cleveland: Wlnfield A. Huppuch, Stand-
ard Wall Paper Company, Hudson Falls,
N. Y.; Robert E. Hobbs, of Hobbs. Ben-
ton & Haith. Hoboken, N. J.: John Mc-

Coy, of the York Card A Paper Com-
pany, York. Pa.: George Talt. of the
Campbell Wall Paper Company. Glens
Falls. N. Y. : C. C Aler. of the C. C
Aler Wall Paper Company. Columbus,
O.: Norton Newcomb, of Neweomb Bros."
Wall Paper Company. St. Louis, and
Charles E. Maxwell, of the S. A, Max
well Wall Paper Company, Chicago.

The defendants were indicted here
on October , 1911. The Government's
chief witness waa Frank Hall, Wee- -
hawken. N. J., who alleged he had been
unable to buy wall paper of the de
fendants because of a conspiracy into
which they had entered against 5 and

nt stores, of which he operated a
chain.

MISSIONS ARE IMPORTANT

United Preebyterlans Voice Senti
ments Furthering Work.

SEATTLE. Wash.. May 24. The Uni
ted Presbyterian general assembly s
night session was a popular massmeet- -
lng on home missions and church ex
tension. Rev. W. G. M. Hays pre
sided and Rev. A. H. BaJdinger and
Rev. R. B. Miller spoke. The home
missions are principally among the
Mormons of Utah and adjoining states
and among, the foreign immigrants.
especially Italians.

The annual report of the home mis
sion board speaks of Mormonlsm as "A
religion of many gods. polygamy
among gods and men, a false priest
hood and a continuous revelation, wltn
no true idea oi sin or nonness ana

1th a false conception of God, Christ,
the Holy Spirit and the atonement.

The new Italian mission in lmb Ange
les Is regarded as very Important, ow
lng to the great Influx of Italians to
Southern California that is expected to
follow the opening of the Panama Canal
next year.

The assembly today postponed dls
cusslon of Its committee s report on
temperance and other reforms until to-
morrow and this afternoon took up the
report on young people's work and ed-
ucation. Much of tomorrow will bs
given to sightseeing and social enter-
tainment.

Fire losses and tne cost of fire preven
tlnn In the Cnlted Ktates smount annually
to $4A0.OO0.OOO. or more than the total pro-
duction of gold, silver, copper and petro-
leum In a Tr.

Always Does Good
Thousands Take It la tbe fpriag. .

"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparllla
when needed for a number of years."
writes James Hey, 3070 Amber St, E.
Philadelphia, Fa, "and have always
found that It does me good. I always
take It in the Spring with the best re-

sults. I have that tired feeling In the
morning and cannot eat, but after tak-

ing two or three bottles of this medi-
cine, always feel like a different person
and advise every one needing a tonic
to give it a fair trial."

Remember, there Is no real substi-
tute for Hood's Sarsaparllla. If urged
to bay any preparation said to be "Just
as good" you may be sure it Is Inferior,
costs less to make, and yields the deal-
er a larger profit.

Get It today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Saraataba.

THE WILEY B. ALLEN COMPANY,

VI. Oak;VICTROLA motor (can be
wound while playing), exhibition sound
box., Victor tapering tone arm and
"gooseneck" sound-bo- x tube: all metal
parts of this Vlctrolaare Aor
nickel-plate- d. Price 3

The ideal entertainer for a camping
party.

Other Styles $15 to $2S0.

SOLD ON EAST PAYMENTS.
Store Opea ToalgkC

MerriaOB Street, at Seventh.

1 Wchandi5

sfev
cf. Terit CWy.

Sacrificing New Ostrich Plumes
In Our Removal Sale

700 Feathers Taken From Our Regular Stock
Selling Normally From $6.00 to $7.50

Removal $3.48
These elegant ostrich plumes come in white, black and colors.

We wish to draw your particular attention to the extremely long
Hues, the deep curl, the very large heads and perfect dye.

These feathers were purchased last Fall, only a part of the
shipment having arrived in time for our Spring business.

Through the carelessness of a shipping clerk, the majority went
astray to Portland, Me. They remained there for months, until at
last they were returned to the manufacturer.

They come to us now, but at very marked reduction from the
regular price.

They go to you at an immense saving. To be exact, they measure
9 inches across and run from 1 7 to 18 inches in length.

They are all first quality African stock.
This sale is but another example of the remarkable power of this

great removal event

Again We Throw Away All Profits and Take
Big Loss Besides On

1000 New Untrimmed Hats
Selling Regularly from $2.95 to $4.95

Today Removal 95c
Hemp. chip, milans, javas, azure and other fashionable un-

trimmed hats in large midsummer shapes.
You will find these in black, white and all colors.
New shapes which were not shown the first part of the season.

Large, broad brims, wide flange hats.

mCIFZC OCEAN
GEARHART SEASIDE

THE BEACH SEASON IS OPEN

WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL
2:00 P. M. EVERY SATURDAY

Returns Sunday Evening

DAILY TRAINS, 8 A. M. AND 6:30 P. M.

m

m Ka . va f xi m m

The Vacation Beach
First-clas- s fast trains allow business men

to send families to the seashore and
week-end- s with without loss

of business time.

ADDITIONAL DAILY TRAINS IN JUNE

Columbia River scenery all the way adds to the pleasure of the trip.

l?OT TlMri $3.00 SATURDAY TO MONDAY
iJVIVVT. $4-0-

0 DAILY. SEASON LIMIT
T R. I --P o

$15 Five Round Trips. Individual
Observation Parlor Cars and First-Cla- ss Coaches.

Parlor Car Seats and Tlcketa at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, FIFTH AND STARK STS.

NORTH BANK STATION. ELEVENTH AND HOYT STS.

Ma at a

LARGEST AND NEWEST COAST LINERS ON THE PACIFIC
SAILINGS a A. M MAY 27, JlE U . 11, .AND EVERY FIVE DAYS,

second-clss- s, S. Los Angeles, flrut-ctaa- a. 2L80.Ban Francisco, first class, 110. 12. $15:
$2660. Becond-clas- s. $11.35.

THE SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND STEAMSHIP COMPANY

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
S.S Minchurla, 6. B. Mongolia, S. a Korea. S. S. Siberia, for

HONOLULU, JAPAN, CHINA, MANILA
And Around The "World Tours.

PANAMA LINE SEE THE CANAL LOW EXCURSION RATES
a Pennsylvania May 29. for Panama, South America and New York. Steamers

lor Mexico. Central America and New York. 3d. 13th and 2Sd each month.
TICKET OFFICE 143 THIRD STREET. PHONES MAIN 2605 1 A 1403

"A part of every party."
"The whole town sends for

Main 4077 Phones

spend them,

w . a ji ti mm m

Townsend's Products.

WHITE CLOVER ICE CREAM

A 4946


